
Easier Housecleaning
KELLY I)RU(^ OOMI^JV^TV

can furnish you with many things the possession <>f which will aid greatly in
making )<uu spring housecleaning easier to accomplish.
At Kelly's you will find the housecleaning requisites you lack:

Cleaning Sponges Furniture Polish
Chamois Skins Floor Brightners
Borax Ammonia
Lye Fixall Aiabnstine

A little Paint here and there will do wonders
xt pays to trade at

Drug Company,
Vhc Store.

J A. «in m«h,M. n. \V. A. ItAkkn, M.I

Gilmer & Baker,
Physicians and Surgoona.

Oflleeii in roily KulMIng,
Bia Stonu Gap. Vlrnlnln.

All calls annwonid promptly.

LOCAL ITEMS.
Miss Jennings, of Uoroliestor,

\dsited friends in Ilia (lap Sun¬
day.
Frank Maker and wife, of

Sliiidlesböro, spent Sunday vis¬
iting relatives in the Hup.

11. B. Price, Jr., of Stonega,
assistance superintendent of
the Stonega Coke and Coal
Company at that place, spent
Sunday in the Gap.

Miss Amy Wright, of Keokoe,
is visiting friends in the Gap.
Miss Harris, who has charge

of the millinery department at
Stonegn,spent Sunday in the
(lap visiting Miss Edna Hilly.

Mrs. .1. K. Legg, of Penning'
ton Gap, wits in town last week
viaiting her daughter, Mrs. ,1.
lt. Dillion.
Miss audio McConnoll, ofi

(late (lity, returned home Mun-
day morning, after a week's
stay with her sister, Mrs. J. H.
Wampler.
Crocket Humiden has moved

his family into a cottage near
tlie woolen mill.

I. T. Hilly, of Stonega, spent
Sunday in town visiting home-
folks.

Misses Mary Hlairand Lucille
Martin, spent several <lays last
week, visiting relatives at Nor-

Mrs. K, 11. luld, of Norton,
was shopping in the (lap 0110
day lust week.
Misses Liamah and McCoy,

accompanied Miss fate Brown
home from Sullins College,Bristol, for the blaster Holidays
Miss Williams and Miss Myr¬

tle Wolfe, spent Kastor with
Mr. and Mrs. I). C. Wolfe.
Mr. ami Mrs. M. I». Collier,

of Appalacliia, were among the
Appalachia shoppers last week
at fullers.

.1. 1.. McCormick returned
last week from a business trip
lo Whiteshurg, Ky.

.1. S. Webster, of Middleshoro
was among the traveling men
in the Hup last week.
W. A. Carrier, of Stonega,

stationer for the Stonega Coke
and Coal Company, was a busi¬
ness visitor to the Gap lust
week.

It. S. Graham, of Norton, re¬
ceiver of the Kssor Coal and
Coke Company, was a business
visitor to the Hap one day last
week.
A. 0, Swink, of Richmond,

manager of the South Atlantic
I.if'- Insurance Company, spentlast Friday in Big Stone Hap in
the interest of Ins company.

Mrs. .1. H. Skeen and Mrs.
Graham, of Turkey Cove, were
shopping in the (hip Saturday.

Prof. John L. Blake, of Ap¬
palachia, und Roy Kilbourn, of
the sumo place, were down
Tuesday night to attend a meet¬
ing of the .Masonic lodge at this
place.

Mrs. K. P. Bowman, Misses
Iva ami Georgia Hale, of Ap¬palachia were shopping at Ful¬
lers' last week.

Misses Bowlings of Norton,)
worn shopping at Fullers last
week,

Mr, and Mrs. Owon rtöley, of
Crestmoni, N. C, canio to tho
Gap Monday on ti visit to Mrs.
ETploy's aunt, Mrs. J. W. t'hris-
tinri,
Tho revival meeting at Appa-lachin, conducted by Itev. ('.

B. Livesay, closed last week.
In the series of meetings at In-
man anil Appalachia about
forty were added to the church
jut the latter place.

There will be Baptismal Her-
vices at the Christian Church
on next Sunday morning at
11:30 o'clock.

J, S. Johnson, who is ongng-ed in the lumber business in
Kentucky, spent Easier with
his family at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kibler,
of Glamorgan, spent Raster in
the Gap visiting Mrs. Kibler's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. ,1. S.
Johnson.
W. \V. Uiekley, who is en¬

gaged in the moving picture
business at CoeliUrn, visited
homefolks in the (lap Sunday.
The Kpworth League was

royally entertained on last Fri¬
day night by Miss Margarette'Carhes. Quito a number of
members were present and theyall report a most enjoyable time.

11. K. Palmer, who holds a
position with the police depart¬
ment in Washington City, nr-.<
rived in the Gap Sundav night
on a visit to hbniefolks.

Mrs. McNut and Mrs. Child,I
of Norton, were among the
Norton shoppers last week at
Fullers.

I'..I. Grosoclose, of the In
torstate Kailroad Company at
this place, spent Sunday in
Stonegn.

J. A. Archer, catcher for the
Chicago National baseball team
stopped over in Big Stone (lap
last Thursday while en route
from Jacksonville, Fin., to
Louisville.
CS. Nelson, of Lynchburg,!division agent for Armour &

Company, was a in o n g the
traveling men in town during
the past we. k.

.1. M. I'rickett, representing
tho Norvell Shapleigh Hard-!
ware Company of St. Louis,-
was among the traveling men
in the (lap last Thursday.

R. R. Casper, auditor for the
Stonega Coke and Coal Compn
ny, visited homefolks at Nor-
ton Sunday.

.Miss Jule Bullitt, who is at¬
tending school at Ilollins, spentFaster with homefolks in the
Gap.

Otis Mouser, sales managerfor the Stonega Coke and Coal
Company, returned last week
from a n extended southern
business trip.
Miss Sophia Werth, after n

visit to her aunt, Mrs. H. E.
Fox. at this place, returned to
her home in Philadelphia Sat¬
urday.

(Jtiy L. Piigh, of St. Paul,
spent Sunday in Big Stone Cap.
M. H. Graber, chief clerk

in the sales department of the
Stonegn Coke and Coal Compa¬
ny tit this place, spent. Faster
visiting friends, in Greenville,
Tenn.

Samuel Maulers continues
very ill with stomach trouble!
at bis home here anil very lit¬
tle hope is entertainer! of bis
recover}
FOR SALE*.Throe good

work homes. For further purtieulars apply to K W. Nickels,Big stone (lap..adv.
Mrs. .1. M. Wolfe returned

Saturday f r o in Richmond,where she spent several daystaking a special course in the
Spirella training school.
The Woman's Guild of the

Episcopal Church will meet
Thursday; afternoon at three
o'clock at the residence of Mrs.
B. E. Rhpads.
Attorneys W. II. Mond and

R. 1'. Bruce, of Wise were
among the professional men in
he lap last week,

!.'. ('. I.owry, of Mulnski, was
a visitor to Mig Stone (lap last
Week
W. II. Tarvin; of Louisville,

was among the traveling men
in the (lap last \veek

Mr. and Mrs. K. K. (ioodloereturned lust week from their
visit to New York, Baltimore
and other eastern cities.
New Millinery arriving dailyat Fullers'. The Quality shop.¦ .adv.
S .1. Mulvaney.of Bristol, su¬

perintendent of the Virginiaami Southwestern Railway,
\\a- a visitor le Big StOlio (laplast Friday.
W. II. (lildersleeve, .if John¬

son City, division superintend¬
ent for the United States Leath¬
er Company, is spending a few
days in the (lap this week injthe interest of his company.

R, J. Mutton, of Lexington,
was a visitor to the (lap last
week.

Messrs. W. L. Allen and Mob
ort Imhndcn, of Bristol, were
among the prominent railroad
men in the lap last week.
W. 'I'. Morris, a prominentclothing salesman, spent a cou¬

ple of days in town last week.
c. 1''. lIo)lenbeck, agent forthe .Interstate Railroad at Sto

nega, spent Easter visiting rial
ativea in St. Louis.
A number of young peoplefrom this place atteuded theEaster german at Norton Mon¬

day night.
Mr. and Mrs. S. M Freese, of

funnel City, Ky., are spending
u few days in the (lap this weekthe guests of Mrs. Freuse's sis¬
ter. .Mrs. R. L. Marks, at theMonte Vista.
FOR SALI:..Some good.building lots in plat one and

plat three. For further particu¬lars, apply to E. W. Nickels,Big Stone (lap..adv.
K. M. Hurt, of Norton, was a

visitor to Mig Stone Gap since
our last issue.

.Mrs. W. W. Sergent and lit
Me daughter, of Whiteshurg,Ky., spent a few days last week
in the Crap visiting Mrs. 8er-
gent's uncle, W. W. Nickels
und family.

J. M. Sterrett, of Dorchester,
was in town one day last week.

VV. c. Campbell,superintend¬ent of the (Mark County Con¬
struction Company, was down
from Norton a couple of dayslust week.

Buy your spring oxfords nt[Fullers'; The (Correct shapefor men, $4.00 rind *.'> 00. Kverypair guaranteed. The Qualtt)Shop --adv.
Howard O. Miller, editor of

tin- Wise Virginian, and who is
also a prominent candidate fur
United Sta'ei Collector under
t lie present administration,
was in town iast week lookingafter his interests
Mrs. W. W. Kemp, of Dor-

ehester and Miss Bssor and
Miss Fleming, of Norton, were
visitors to Big Stone Gap on
the l!Uh iliHt.

, IJ. M. Green, of Knoxville,
was a guest at tho Monte Vista'
one day last week

Mr. and Mrs. A H ih r
and daughter. Miss n, t:y. re¬
turned last week from a visit
to relatives in Pennsylvania.

Itorn to Mr. ami Mrs. A. KyleMorison, on last Thursday I
night, a daughter.

\V. A. Johnson, supnrlhti ii

Ohl of the Interstate Railroad,
was down from Stonega Sat
urday afternoon on business.
An Unusually large crowd of

people were in town Saturdayafternoon and night ami the
popular Ainuzu Theatre had all
tint patrons it could possiblytake care of.
Last Saturday was pay day

at the various mines ill this
section.
The new Ford Automobiles

recently ordered by Iül' St.nie
Gapinhs arrived this week.

J. Fi Payne, district mana¬
get for the Virginia and Ten.
nos8ue Telephone C b hi p n tiy,
\\ ill erect a nice ami commodi¬
ous cottage near the residence
of H. K. Benedict this spring
When vacated J, <i. Nesbit and
family will move into the prop
crty no w occupied by Mr.
Pay ne.

Dr. and Mrs. Henry II. NsIT,
of Knoxville,arrived in the (lap
Sunday morning, Dr. Nu IT re¬
turned home Monday but Mrs.
Naif will spend several days
here visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M Willis.

Mrs. John Reasor. of Turkey
T'ove, was thrown from a buggy
near Cadet Saturday morning, I
and sustained a broken hone
near her ankle. Miss Stout,
who was in the buggy with her
at the time escaped injury.
The breaking of a piece of the
harness caused the horse t" he
come frightened, and it ran!
about half a mile after throw¬
ing the occupants of the buggy
out. Mrs. Reasor was brought
to town and given medical at¬
tention by Dr. Baker, after
which she returned lb h e r
home.

Heinz Baked Beans because
it is well understood that they
arc as good, if not better, than
the beans prepared at home,

lloiittewivca have beau i|uick to avail
'themselves el this perfect substitute.

'(Perfect because llolnz heaiw, with
or without Tomato Sauce, are schmllil
(tally prepareil in elemily manner, AXI.i
Ii ka I.I.y ovhn 1IAKKI)
The big demand provea that thej are

delicious; tint Hein, name prove* Ihat
they arc good. It is becniise we know
ibis that wo are willing t<> pay more i<t a
can of beans that costs yon the same

Seed Irish Potatoes
»1.00 per bushel

Nickels Grocery
Company

Phone No. 3
UNITED STAT KS post office and court-
housebuilding, Big Stem- (lap, Va.
Office of custodian, March 10. 1013.Sealed propoeala w ill lie received at this
building until J o'clock p. m., .\pril1913, and then opened, for furnishingelectric current, water, lee and miscel¬
laneous supplies, ami washing towels
during the llscal year eliding; .lime 80,lul l. Sealed propoeala will also be re-
ceived until 8 o'clock p. m., April 38,1013, and then opened, tor hki tons
bitnininous coal. The right to reject
any anil all bids is reserved by the
Treasury Department, in. s. itose
Custodian, Men, 111.12-18

Come to=

Goodloe Bros.' Store
and inspect

The Most Complete Line of

Dress Goods
Ever Brought to Big Stone Gap

You will find a beautiful selection of Silks. Messalincs
Brocade, Charmeuse, Crepe Metior. Foulards. Tub Silks,
Silk Poplins and Silk Voiles in all prevailing shades.

A lull lino of Ltnens and Corduroys, Voiles, Ratines and
Crepes m white and colors; also stripes and flower effects,

I'he line oi White Goods contains French Lawns, Lin¬
gerie Cloth. French Batiste, Jacquards, Madras. Wash Chif¬
fons, Dimities, Paris Muslins. White Percales, Nansooks.
I .main:, Flaxon and the always popular Bridal Cloth.

In laces we li tve Linen Torchcns, Valenciennes, Round
Thread Val, Cluny, Irish Crochet, Baby Irish Bands. An
attractive line of Neckwear. Viels. Veiling; season's latest
novelties. Trirhniinj» Buttons in all styles.
Al u .1 complete line of Boys' Suits and Cent's Furnishings.

«111(1 I I fit«

Goodloe Brothers Company
Incorporated

Big Stone Gap, Virginia

We handle the best arid most popular
brands of Flour on the market

Royal Crown
AND-

Golden Eagle
C1VE US A TRIAL ORDER

Early Rose Seed Potatoes
$1.00 per Bushel

H. L. Lane Grocery Co.
Phone No. 58.

BUY A

Chattanooga Double-Shovel Plow
It you want the best mid most endurable plow. It
will pay you to conic and examine our line.

HAMBLEN BROS.
Fir»e Proof Roofin

CORTRIGHT METAL.
SHINGLES

What could l;e better (or town or country building* thin a roofing
dial won't burn .won't leak.that is lightning proof.lasts a» long
as the building itself, and never needs repairs >
Corlright Metal Shingles meet every one ol lh«e requirement*.
Beware of imitations.None genuine without the words " Coctright
Reg. U. S. Pat. Off." stamped on each shingle.

For Sale i\>
Local Contractors or Roofers or CORTHICHT METAL
HOOKING CO.. 50 North 23r<l St., Philadelphia. Pa.

The Home Kitchen.
l'aih{ ymir kitchen trails and wood-

work white abovo the wainscoting. It
Ii-,!» tolled hands away. It» cheerful
brightness is always inviting. One ijuart
of Turueiitlne added to one-naif gallon of
I. ä M Seinl-Mlied Heal I'aiut makes :t

quart* of the highcut grade of pure paint,
and it in enough to nullit a kitchen ami
two more rooms, f'or outside paintlug
the very highest grade, of long life paint.
ix made by adding three quarts of pure
Mnseed Oil to each ono gallonuf I., jl M.
Hemt-Mlxetl Iteal faint. Sold by Kelly
Drug Company, It Ig stone <<a|>, V».


